2023-24 YFF Calendar

Sept. 10-YFF begins

Sept. 17-CGS and RE
   8th Grade Parent Meeting
   YFF Commission Meeting

Sept. 23-Family Mass in the Park, 4:30 pm

Sept. 24-No class/atria

Oct. 1-CGS and RE
   Second Grade Parent Meeting, 9:30 am

Oct. 8-CGS and RE

Oct. 15-CGS and RE

Oct. 22-CGS and RE
   Family Mass

Oct. 29-CGS and RE

Nov. 5-CGS and RE

Nov. 12-CGS and RE
   Family Mass

Nov. 19-CGS and RE

Nov. 26-No class/atria

Dec. 3-CGS and RE
   First Sunday of Advent

Dec. 7-Advent Reflection for Parents

Dec. 10-CGS and RE
   Tableau practice, 11:30 am
Dec. 17-Last CGS/RE of the semester
   Tableau practice, 11:30 am

Dec. 24- Family Christmas Eve Liturgy-4 pm

Jan. 7-YFF resumes-CGS and RE
   CGS Epiphany Celebration

Jan. 14-CGS and RE

Jan. 21-CGS and RE

Jan. 28-CGS and RE
   Family Mass
   1st First Communion Meditation

Feb. 4-CGS and RE
   2nd First Communion Meditation

Feb. 11-CGS and RE
   Pancake Breakfast
   3rd First Communion Meditation

Feb. 18-CGS and RE

Feb. 24-First Reconciliation Retreat for children and parents

Feb. 25-CGS and RE
   Family Mass

March 2-Celebration of First Reconciliation and Potluck

March 3-CGS and RE

March 10-CGS and RE

March 17-Spring Break-no class/atria
March 24-Palm Sunday
     CGS and RE

March 31-Easter
     No class/atria

April 6-Liturgy of Light-6:30 pm
     CGS-First Communion Retreat

April 7-RE only; no CGS

April 13-First Communion Practice

April 14-CGS and RE

April 21-Celebration of First Communion
     CGS and RE
     Family Mass

April 28-CGS and RE

May 5-Last day of YFF
     Tentative date for Confirmation